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Abstract
Introduction Based on the knowledge that traumatic brainstem
damage often leads to alteration in brainstem functions,
including the vestibulo-ocular reflex, the present study is
designed to determine whether prediction of outcome in the
early phase after severe traumatic brain injury is possible by
means of vestibulo-ocular monitoring.
Methods Vestibulo-ocular monitoring is based on video-
oculographic recording of eye movements during galvanic
labyrinth polarization. The integrity of vestibulo-ocular reflex is
determined from the eye movement response during vestibular
galvanic labyrinth polarization stimulation. Vestibulo-ocular
monitoring is performed within three days after traumatic brain
injury and the oculomotor response compared to outcome after
six months (Glasgow Outcome Score).
Results Twenty-seven patients underwent vestibulo-ocular
monitoring within three days after severe traumatic brain injury.
One patient was excluded from the study. In 16 patients
oculomotor response was induced, in the remaining 11 patients
no oculomotor response was observed. The patients' outcome
was classified as Glasgow Outcome Score 1-2 or as Glasgow
Outcome Score 3 to 5. Statistical testing supported the
hypothesis that those patients with oculomotor response
tended to recover (exact two-sided Fisher-Test (P < 10-3)).
Conclusions The results indicate that vestibulo-ocular
monitoring with galvanic labyrinth polarization performed during
the first days after traumatic brain injury helps to predict
favourable or unfavourable outcome. As an indicator of
brainstem function, vestibulo-ocular monitoring provides a
useful, complementary approach to the identification of
brainstem lesions by imaging techniques.
Introduction
Severe traumatic brain injury (sTBI) is the most prevalent
cause of mortality and severe morbidity in young adults in
industrialized countries, for example, in Germany 30,000 peo-
ple suffer from severe brain trauma each year. A total of
10,000 result in death, and a further 4,500 have a severe dis-
abled outcome and require permanent care (Federal Statistic
Office). At present, assessment of outcome in the acute phase
of sTBI is difficult and the contributing elements are under dis-
cussion.
One promising approach to improving this situation has been
the examination of the brainstem using imaging techniques.
This has permitted classification of the extent of brainstem
lesions in sTBI and association of different categories with out-
come [1-3].
In the present study we have introduced vestibulo-oculomotor
monitoring (VOM) as a means of testing brainstem function.
This is intended to complement the findings of brainstem
imaging and thus should improve the prognostication of long-
term outcome.Page 1 of 10
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nique is based on video-oculographic (VOG) recording of eye
movements during galvanic labyrinth polarization (GaLa) stim-
ulation of both labyrinths. The eye movement response is elic-
ited via the vestibulo-ocular reflex arc (VOR), that is, via the
afferents from the peripheral neurons to the vestibular nuclei
and subsequently to the oculomotor neurons.
VOM as a means of examining comatose patients was intro-
duced [4] and equipment suitable for use with patients in the
neuro intensive care unit (nicu) suffering from sTBI was devel-
oped.
The aim of the present study was to perform VOM in the inten-
sive care unit during the acute phase of sTBI. Oculomotor
response (OMR), as elicited by GaLa, was recorded and ana-
lysed and the extent to which these correlated with the six-
month outcome (GOS) was determined. The feasibility of per-
forming such measurements in the intensive care unit is dis-
cussed and the question as to whether the technique is useful
for the prognosis of patient outcome is examined.
Materials and methods
Patients admitted to the Charité University Hospital neurocrit-
ical care unit (nicu) for therapy of severe traumatic brain injury
(sTBI) were included in the study. The cause of sTBI accumu-
lates as falls (n = 6), bicycle accidents (n = 5), pedestrian acci-
dents (n = 4), car accidents (n = 4) and motor-cycle accidents
(n = 2). Further clinical data is presented in Table 1. The fol-
lowing criteria were applied for their selection. Patients were
required to initially score less than nine points on the initial
Glasgow Coma Score (GCS), and had to be intubated and
ventilated. It was further required that the computer tomogra-
phy (CT) scan performed on admission had to show signs of
traumatic brain injury. The patients did not suffer from isolated
brain injuries alone. For this reason The Acute Physiology And
Chronic Health Evaluation II Score (APACHE II) and Simplified
Acute Physiology Score II (SAPS II) Score were taken to
assess the extent of the trauma to the whole body. The
patients' records of medication and intracranial pressure (icp)
during their stay and during the VOM procedure were stored
in the electronic patient documentation system of the intensive
care unit.
Vestibulo-ocular monitoring (VOM) was performed within the
first three days after trauma. At this stage all patients were still
intubated and ventilated. Thus, GaLa was applied to elicit a
vestibulo-ocular response; eye movements were recorded
throughout by videooculography (Figures 1 and 2). Each
examination consisted of recording one minute of spontane-
ous eye movement (no stimulation) and a second one-minute
period with GaLa stimulation.
The GaLa was applied via circular silverchloride adhesive sur-
face electrodes of 50 mm diameter, attached to the right and
left mastoids. A further electrode was attached interscapular.
Stimulation was applied respectively between the right and
the left electrode pairs each pair consisting of an electrode
over the mastoid and interscapular. Accordingly, independent
stimulation of the right or the left labyrinths was possible.
The term galvanic labyrinth polarization (GaLa) was originally
introduced after the discovery of animal electricity by Galvani
[5] and is still employed, despite the fact that the galvanic stim-
ulation acts on the postsynaptic membrane in the vestibular
nerve rather than the receptors in the labyrinths as first sup-
posed [6-8]. Thus the afferents from all three semicircular
canals and from the two otolith organs are stimulated. Gal-
vanic stimulation thus facilitates systematic examination of the
vestibular response by employing sinusoidal modulated cur-
rent of defined amplitude and frequency [9-11]. A custom-
manufactured galvanic stimulator (Neurotronix, Berlin, Ger-
many) generated the required current output. This was set so
that the currents to the right and left of each labyrinths were
180 degrees out of phase. Thus, one labyrinth was polarized
maximally, while the other was in the opposite direction at a
minimum. A sinusoidal waveform of 0.41 Hz and a current level
of 8 mA were employed. This stimulus level was chosen on the
basis of control experiments which demonstrated that this
level elicited a response in all tested volunteer subjects [12].
In addition, a previous study [4] has shown that GaLa stimulus
frequencies in the range 0.35 to 2.0 Hz induce OMR [4,12].
The frequency employed here was selected in this range and
with a value that excluded any harmonic effects from possible
interference signals in the nicu. The stimulus profile was
recorded together with the OMR.
Table 1
Clinical Data
Group Number of Patients Neurological Status 6 months Mean Age APACHE II (mean) Emergency surgery before VOM
1 13 GOS < 3 45,4 17,9 7
2 13 GOS > 2 38,3 22,1 6
Patients were classified into two groups according to the Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS) at six months post-trauma. In emergency surgery 
before performing Vestibulo-ocular monitoring (VOM) evacuation of epidural-, subdural haematoma or contusion was integrated. The implantation 
of intracranial pressure (icp) measurement or ventricular drainage is not included in emergency surgery.
GOS = Glasgow Outcome Scale; icp = intracranial pressure; VOM = vestibulo-ocular monitoringPage 2 of 10
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This consisted of a head-fixed camera system mounted in a
modified set of goggles. The right eye was recorded at a frame
rate of 50 Hz by an infrared eye tracker (Chronos Vision, Ber-
lin, Germany). The resulting digital image sequences were
recorded on hard disk and analyzed off-line. Three-dimen-
sional eye position (torsional, vertical, horizontal, see Figure 3)
was computed for each frame using the IRIS software pack-
age (Chronos Vision). The eye movement data provided the
basis for determining the extent of a stimulus-dependent
response. The Origin™V8.0 software package (OriginLab Cor-
poration, Northampton, USA) was employed to perform fre-
quency analysis (FFT) on the resultant torsional, horizontal and
vertical components of the eye movement records. Essentially,
the spectra of the eye movement components during sponta-
neous activity and during GaLa were compared. When the
OMR power spectrum showed a clear peak at the frequency
of the stimulus, the patient was classified as a responder.
Each patient's outcome was evaluated using a structured
interview according to the GOS. To this end the patient or the
caretaker was questioned in the outpatient clinic or per tele-
phone interview six months after the trauma.
The statistical analysis for the exact two-sided Fisher test for
cross-tables (SPSS version 12.0.1 g SPSS Inc., Chicago,
USA) was employed to test for any correlation between OMR
and GOS.
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Char-
ité Medical School and performed in accordance with National
Institute of Health guidelines. Informed consent was given by
the patient's legal guardian.
Results
VOM was performed within the first three days after sTBI in 27
patients (22 males - 81.5%, and 5 females - 18.5%). All
Figure 1
Vestibulo-ocular monitoring consisting of galvanic labyrinth polarization and video-oculography. The two components of vestibulo-ocular monitoring 
are depicted: Galvanic labyrinth polarization as a vestibular stimulus to the vestibular nerve; video-oculography recording of eye movement in 
response to the Galvanic labyrinth polarization stimulus.Page 3 of 10
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Figure 2
Oculomotor response in a healthy volunteer. Original recordings of oculomotor response in a healthy volunteer depicting spontaneous oculomotor 
response and an oculomotor response induced by Galvanic labyrinth polarization.
Available online http://ccforum.com/content/13/6/R192patients had an initial GCS lower than nine at the place of acci-
dent, and had been intubated and ventilated by the emergency
physician. Mean age was 44.6 years. All patients were treated
according to standard guidelines. All patients showed a struc-
tural lesion in CT scans due to the trauma (see Table 2). Cases
with ocular or orbital lesions, which could influence the OMR,
were excluded from the study. All patients were intubated and
ventilated when VOM was applied. In 26 of the 27 patients
included in the study, a follow-up examination was performed
six months after trauma.
The APACHE II and SAPS were employed to evaluate physio-
logical status. The mean APACHE II score was 20.9 and mean
SAPS was 45.3. Those patients classified as GOS <3 had a
mean APACHE II score of 17.9 and a mean age of 45.4; the
mean APACHE II score for those classified as GOS >2 was
22.1, and their mean age was 38.3.
Of the 27 patients included, one died of multi-organ failure in
the acute phase as a result of his concomitant injuries. This
patient was excluded from further evaluation.
VOM was performed in 23 patients (85.2%) during adminis-
tration of sedative therapy. Combined therapy of fentanyl,
remifentanyl, midazolam, propofol, ketamin, esketamin, thio-
pental, clonidin or methohexital was used according to clinical
needs. Details on sedative therapy and OMR are given in
Table 2. In one patient, who had received rocuroniumbromid
for muscle relaxation, no OMR was observed initially. How-
ever, after medication had been discontinued, a GaLa induced
OMR could be recorded.
In a further 10 patients with whom VOM was repeated as a
control, consistent results were obtained.
From the total of 26 patients, GaLa induced eye movement
responses were recorded in 15 (57.7%) (see Table 3 (GOS)).
In the remaining 11 cases (42.3%) no OMR could be induced
(Figures 4 and 2). In this latter group, all patients had an unfa-
vourable outcome (GOS <3). Ten of these patients (90.9%)
died. All died within 15 days after trauma (mean 7.0 days), six
patients were operated on to reduce intracranial pressure for
subdural hematoma, epidural hematoma or contusion addi-
tional to intraventricular drainage.
From the first group showing eye movement responses (n =
15) 13 (86.7%) patients had an outcome of GOS >/= 3. An
unfavourable outcome was determined in the other two
patients. Thus, a prognosis with a GOS of less than three, but
better than two (see Table 4 - cross-tabulation), is possible on
the basis of the presence/absence of induced OMR. This was
tested with the exact two-sided Fisher-Test (P < 0.001).
Figure 3
Components of the oculomotor responsel t r r s s . The three components of the 
oculomotor response are depicted: t = torsional movement, h = hori-
zontal movement, v = vertical movement.
Table 2
Computer tomography findings, medication, oculomotor response
Outcome OM CCT Sedative Medication
GOS<3 induced (n = 2) Contusion, Subdural haematoma, Traumatic 
subarachnoid haemorrhage, skull fracture
Fentanyl, remifentanyl, midazolam, propofol, thiopental
Not induced (n = 11) Contusion, Subdural haematoma, Epidural 
haematoma, Traumatic subarachnoid haemorrhage, 
skull fracture, skull base fracture, Spine fracture
Fentanyl, remifentanyl, midazolam, propofol, esketamin, 
thiopental
GOS>2 induced (n = 13) Contusion, Subdural haematoma, Epidural 
haematoma, Traumatic subarachnoid haemorrhage, 
skull fracture, skull base fracture, spine fracture
Fentanyl, remifentanyl, midazolam, propofol, ketamin, 
esketamin, thiopental, clonidin, methohexital
Not induced (n = 0)
According to outcome and OMR, the structural lesions in CCT and the sedative medication are listed.
CCT = computer tomography; OMR = oculomotor responsePage 5 of 10
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was estimated in the patients at the same point in time as VOM
was performed. In three patients the pupil was dilated
(11.5%), in the other 23 the pupil size was myotic or normal
(88.5%). All three patients with dilated pupils had unfavoura-
ble outcomes. Due to intubation and ventilation combined with
analgentic and sedative medication during the acute phase
after sTBI in all patients, no further detailed clinical evaluation
was possible.
Discussion
This is the first report of the use of VOM as an indicator of out-
come prognosis in sTBI. For the two groups GOS 3 to 5 or
GOS 1 to 2, prediction of the individual patients outcome -
based on the GaLa-OMR criterion (that is, OMR induced or no
OMR induced) - was possible (P < 0.001). This finding
appears to be independent of administration of sedative ther-
apy (see Table 2, demonstrating that sedative therapy was
applied to all patients, regardless of whether they showed an
OMR). In contrast, muscle relaxants can mask the effect of
VOM. Apparently the extraocular muscles become paretic
when muscle relaxants are administered, as was found in one
patient. VOM in its components GaLa and VOG is a commer-
cially available technology, which could be employed in any
clinic. In further steps the use of VOM as a compact bedside
test with ad hoc results is desirable. Here the automated anal-
ysis of OMR and simplification of hardware could lead to a
new point-of-care technology.
In comparison to GaLa induced OMR, pupillary dilation is
often employed as a predictor of an unfavourable outcome.
However this parameter is associated with a very low sensitiv-
ity (P = 0.2). In the present study all patients with a dilated
pupil also failed to show an OMR. On the other hand, two
patients with induced OMR but unfavourable outcome (see
Table 4) did not show a dilated pupil. Accordingly, they would
not have been identified if both OMR and pupillary size analy-
sis were required for classification. This suggests that VOM
may be the more sensitive indicator. The functional integrity of
the brainstem could also be examined by the corneal reflex and
by the gag reflex. But the patients here in the acute phase all
were sedated, received analgetic therapy and were intubated.
So in clinical investigation we find these reflexes suppressed
or absent independent from the later outcome. In the later
phases, when sedation and analgetic therapy is reduced for
awakening, these reflexes could be of prognostic value.
As a predictor for an outcome the GCS scale indicates that
low score values statistically correspond to high mortality [13].
But an individual prognosis cannot be given by the post-resus-
citation GCS score. Different technologies are employed on
the intensive care unit for multimodal monitoring, for example,
intracerebral oxygen partial pressure [14], near infrared-spec-
troscopy [15] or microdialysis [16,17]. These reflect a local
cerebral situation which can describe changes in the metabo-
lism. Therefore multimodal monitoring is used to prevent sec-
ondary injury by specific therapy [18,19].
Advancement of TBI classification is recognized as one of the
major goals in head injury research [20]. Thus, refined defini-
tion of injury patterns taking pathophysiological mechanisms
and pathoanatomic conditions into consideration should
improve the specific treatment appropriate to the individual
case. TBI classification also has an impact on prognostic clas-
sification.
Prognosis of outcome in TBI is currently determined by various
methods. All have their limitations and cannot always be
employed during the acute post-traumatic phase. Here electro
encephalogram (EEG) could play an important role. But anal-
gesic and sedative therapy is the standard procedure in sTBI
in the intubated and ventilated patient. Due to that medication
the value of EEG for prognosis is clearly reduced. In this series
burst suppression EEG was used in some patients for moni-
toring the barbiturate narcosis.
Evoked potentials (EP) also play a valuable role in assessing
prognosis in the early post-traumatic phase [21-24]. It has
been demonstrated that pathological findings in somatosen-
sory EP are closely linked to poor outcome. However, EPs are
currently used for a patient's classification, which alone does
not considerably influence the neurotraumatologic manage-
ment [25].
In general, the practical use of EPs is subject to various limita-
tions. Acoustic EPs can be influenced by impaired transduc-
tion due to pre-existing or traumatic audiological pathologies.
Motor- and somatosensensory EPs rely on the exclusion of
efferent and afferent nerve and plexus lesion. It may in future
be instructive to compare the results of VOM with those deter-
mined by sensory and acoustic EPs [26,27] or with those from
vestibular evoked myogenic potential (VEMP) and ocular ves-
tibular evoked myogenic potentials [28]. The comparison of
the predictive values of VOM and these methods should be
addressed in further studies.
Vestibulo-ocular testing in comatose patients has been used
in the past [29-31], including caloric testing of the VOR, which
has been widely use. However, water irrigation cannot be
employed in the presence of lacerations of the membrana tym-
pani or by haemorrhage clots in the meatus acusticus externus
which are common. It is imperative that the meatus is
inspected, and in many cases an ear, nose and throat (ENT)
specialist should be consulted before caloric testing is per-
formed. Vestibulo-ocular testing based on oculo-cephalic
movement requires an intact cervical spine and an intact cer-
vico-occipital junction [32]. This excludes its use in cases of
TBI confounded by spinal injury. In the present study, six
patients (22%) had suffered spinal injury, five of which were
located in the cervical or thoracic segments, excluding themPage 6 of 10
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Figure 4
Oculomotor response and spectral analysis. Left: Original recordings of oculomotor response in two patients together with the sine wave stimulus 
(first column). Right: Corresponding frequency spectra of the oculomotor response and stimulus. The first patient failed to show an oculomotor 
response, that is, no response during Galvanic labyrinth polarization stimulation. The Glasgow Outcome Score after six months was 1. The second 
patient showed an oculomotor response to Galvanic labyrinth polarization stimulation: The frequency spectrum reflects the oculomotor response 
component the stimulus frequecy (0.41 Hz) in synchrony with the Galvanic labyrinth polarization stimulus. This patient survived with an Glasgow 
Outcome Score of 4.
Critical Care    Vol 13 No 6    Schlosser et al.from such manoeuvres. The use of VOM avoids the limitations
of caloric and oculo-cephalic testing. Trauma to external ear or
to the membrana tympani have no influence on the galvanic
stimulus, which acts directly on the vestibular nerve. Further-
more, no physical manipulation of the patient is required. The
electrodes and VOG device can be mounted with the patient
in the supine position without any repositioning manoeuvres.
The technique is therefore applicable in cases with spinal
trauma. The time required for bedside examination is of the
order of a few minutes. Stimulus parameters (frequency and
amplitude) are defined and the GaLa stimulation can be
repeated as necessary. The video recording of the OMR pro-
vides documentation and permits offline analysis of the OMR.
Thus in the present study, cases were identified where the
OMR was too small to be seen by the naked eye. The correla-
tion of eye movement with the GaLa stimulus was revealed
only after objective analysis of the video recordings, which
included evaluation of the three-dimensional (that is, horizon-
tal, vertical and torsional) eye movement response.
In addition to the use of functional testing as a means for
assessing patients' outcome after TBI, imaging techniques are
used. Considering structural lesions detected by cranial com-
puter tomography (CCT) in both outcome groups (favourable
and unfavourable) the complete spectrum of trauma was
detected (Table 2).
A formal classification of CCT findings for outcome prognosis
in sTBI, including brain shift, compression of cisterns and size
of haematoma has been implemented by Marshall [33]).
These structural lesions included in that classification does not
allow giving a individual prognosis in many cases. This could
be due to the difficulty in detecting diffuse axonal injury
[34,35] and lesions of the brainstem [2].
Recently, research into the value of imaging for prognosis has
focussed on the brainstem. Here, Magnetic Resonance Imag-
ing (MRI) studies have shown a high correlation between
brainstem lesion and poor outcome, and have resulted in a
classification system [2]. Thus, it would be of interest to per-
form a comparative study of MRI and VOM in TBI patients.
Mannion [36] describes brainstem lesions seen in MRI after
sTBI which were not connected to a poor outcome; further,
not all patients with unfavourable outcome showed any brain-
stem lesion. Thus, a lesion-free or lesioned brainstem, as
determined by MRI, does not provide a reliable indicator for
outcome. Carpentier [37] describes 'invisible brainstem dam-
age' in MRI, which was further characterized and better corre-
lated to patients with poor outcome using magnetic resonance
spectroscopy. Accordingly, a clear separation between GOS
1 to 2, GOS 3 and GOS 4 to 5 was made possible by com-
bining metabolic (spectroscopy) and anatomic (imaging)
brainstem data.
It remains, however, that MRI scanning in TBI patient involves
a number of technical restrictions, including the need for non-
magnetic equipment, positioning tolerance of the patient with
regard to the intracranial pressure and the complexity of
patient transportation. These are no longer an issue when
using VOM. Thus, VOM represents a practicable, complemen-
tary technique for the evaluation of outcome in comatose
patients.
Conclusions
It was possible to predict patients' outcomes by distinguishing
two groups using VOM in the acute phase of sTBI. As an indi-
cator of brainstem function VOM provides a useful, comple-
mentary approach to the identification of brainstem lesions by
imaging techniques.
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